SCHEDULE “C” TOBY-LAW44-2022
KENNELLICENSEAPPLICATION
1. New Kennels shallbeaccompanied bythefollowing:
Map ordrawing ofthelocation andsize ofthekennel;
Proof ofzoning approval forthesaidlocation;
Areport from theLondon Humane Society, orappointed official from theMunicipality to
conduct inspections thatthepremises aresuitable forthekeeping andraising ofdogs;
Proof ofvaccination against rabies foralldogs four (4)months ofage keptatabreeding
kennel;
Proof ofonemillion dollar liability Insurance covering thetwelve-month period during which
licensing issought naming theMunicipality asanadditional insured andshall benotified of
anycancellation, termination orexpiration ofthepolicy; and
Payment oftheapplicable fee, asperthecurrent Tariff ofFees By-law.
2. Renewal ofkennel License shall dothefollowing:
Proof ofonemillion dollar liability Insurance covering thetwelve-month period during which
licensing issought naming theMunicipality asanadditional insured andshall benotified of
anycancellation, termination orexpiration ofthepolicy; and
Payment oftheapplicable fee, asperthecurrent TariffofFees By-law.
3. Submit thecompleted application, withpayment inoneofthefollowing ways:
a) Inperson, attheMunicipal Office bycash, debit orcheque. Office hours are8:30a.m.to
4:30p.m.,located at4305 Hamilton Road, Dorchester, ONN0L1G3; or
b) Bymailwithacheque ormoney order. Please print “kennel License” ontheback ofthe
cheque withthenumber ofdogs. Please make allcheques payable tothe
MUNICIPALITYOFTHAMESCENTRE”. Ifareceipt isrequired, please mail the
complete billtogether withastamped, self-addressed envelope. Receipts arevalid when
cheques clear.
4. Areturn payment feewillbeadded foranypayment thathasbeen submitted thathas
Non-Sufficient Funds” asperthecurrent TariffofFees By-law.
Kennel License renewal maybesubject toperiodic inspections bytheLondon Humane Society, or
appointed official from theMunicipality toconduct inspections that thepremises aresuitable forthe
keeping andraising ofdogs.
Foradditional information regarding Kennel Licensing, please contact theMunicipality ofThames Centre
By-LawEnforcement Officer at519-268-7334 ext. 240.

ANYOWNERWHOFAILSTOCOMPLYWITHANYPROVISIONINTHISBY-LAW
ISGUILTYOFANOFFENCEUNDERTHEPROVINCIALOFFENCESACT.

SCHEDULE “C” TOBY-LAW44-2022
KENNELLICENSEAPPLICATION
Please complete and return this form with the appropriate payment.
Kennel Owner Information:

Kennel Owner Name: ________________________________________________________________________

Kennel Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

Property Address ofKennel: ____________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
E-mail:___________________________________
Phone Number: ______________________________________
Kennel Information:
Boarding Kennel

Breeding Kennel

For Municipality Use Only:
Approved

Denied

Issuing Officer: ____________________________________
Date: ________________________________

Ihereby verify thattheinformation provided herein istrueandcorrect and bysigning thisapplication,
Iagree toconform toallMunicipal By-laws andunderstand failing todosomayresult infines orthe
revocation ofmyKennel License.
Inaddition, Irelease mypersonal information andconsent thatImaybecontacted bytheMunicipality
ofThames Centre andoranapproved 3rd party contractor.

Owner Name: ________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________

Date:____________________________

Personal information contained onthisformiscollected pursuant toThe Municipal Freedom ofInformation and Protection ofPrivacy Act,
andwillbeusedforthepurpose ofDogLicensing andCanine Control. Questions aboutthiscollection should bedirected totheFOI
Coordinator, TheCorporation ofMunicipality ofThames Centre at4305Hamilton Rd, Dorchester, ONN0L1G3

